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THEI HOUSEHOLD.
TELLING THE STORY.

Little Blue-eyes is sleepy,
Came bere and be rocked ta sloop;
Shal1h aing to you, darling, or tell you

The story of little Do-Peep 1
Or the cows that gotinto the mneadow,

Boy Blue, fast asleop in the lay 7
If I'm.to ho storyteler,

What shall I 11 you, pray

"Tell me"-the ble eyes opened
Like pansies when they blow-
Of the baby In the manger,
The little child-Christ, you know.

I liko ta hear that 'tory
The best of all you tell,"

And the little ane nestied closer,
- . As tbe twiligit siiadows fo13.

Thon I told my darling aver
The old, old tale again

Of the baba born In the manger,
And the Christ who died for mon

Of the greatiwarm heiart of Jesus,
And the children wvhonhe blest,

Like the blue-eyed boy wholistened
As ho lay upon imy breast.

And I prayed, as my darling slumbered,
That this child, with eyes so swoot.

Miht learti fromn his Saviour lessons,
And sit at.the Master's fet.

Pray God lie may nover forgo it,
But always love ta liear

The old and beautiful story,
Thaï; nowv ta hîni le donc.

-EbeTh a.Rexforud in Youth's Companion.

SUNDAY DINNERS.
A writer in Woman's Wfrork writes as

follows : "On the Sabbatl the busy houso-
wife should rest, expand her seul, and let
the sweet hallowed influences of that holy
day lift lier mind above the every-day cares
of life. She should receive thnt spiritual
aid and comufort which will enable lier to
meet bravoly the trials of another veek.

" How nuch better to have Our children
remember tint mother set apart tliat day
for soùul culture, for long, quiet talks with
her ýlittle ones, impressing upon ,heir
yaung minds that it ias a day of rest but

ao¼ileness.; In Fome respects it is a busy
di rTa s, but liàW like a greie o iisiiýthe
desert if is compared to six daysofliaLbor.

I prepare Our Sabbath diiheir on
.Saturdymand if you.will try my plan once
you will- scarcely carc lo go back ioahot
dinners. I bake a loaf of bread and a cake
and prepare ment in some .forin-ham,
beef, tongue or chicken. It is thon l.use
mny ·preserves, jellies, pickles and canied
fruits. There are so many dainty desserts
Vo be eaan cold, and with iced ben, milk
or leinonade, an excelleit dinner can be
gotten up on short notice. I oftei ster, a
chickemi on Saturday, seasoning with salt,
pepper and butter, but omittimi nlk.
When nearly done, take off and set in the
cellar, covering il close. Sabbath, build a
brisk fire of kindlings, pub on chicken with
nilk, adding thickening, and lot it boil up;
or add drop-dumpiiiigs if liked ; this makes
a good relislable dish, and with but little
trouble. Then cook a can of corn or tomai
toes, and you have an excellent dinner."

CARE IN USING CANNED FOODS.
Wlien a person who does not know how

to use camed fruits, ments and vegetables
ges " poisoned, " lie charges the fault upon
the eau or the soldering ; he seens te be
utterly unconscious, because, ignorant of
his own fault in the case, In the use of
canned foods certain precautions must be
observed. Tie food must be turned out of
the can, as soon as opened. Never on any
account add vinegar, sauces, etc., to canned
foòds whiletlhey are -in the tins, and if
froin forgetfulness it is doue, nover allow.
such mixtures to remain in the cane an
hour or so. Canned foods are put up as
fresh as possible and after.they are opened
will not keep as long as people generally
think they will, with the exception of
sardines, which may be kept several days.

A person ahould use the saine common
sense in eating canned fruits, vegetables
and meats that is used ii regard to food
not canned, and that sense should be sound
in either case. A proper use of Vhe nose
and eyes is enogh lto detect bad food
ývhether canned or not, thougli some
peopTo are foolish -enough to. think that
canning guarantees V.the -keeping of food
after tle canîs are opened as well as before,
-elected.

1HIýHRISTMAS ANTHRACITE
li ofta load of anthracite

In front of a.poor wonan's door,
When thedeep snow, frozon and wIiite,

Wrappel street -and square, mountain and
amour.

iThat was his deed;
He did it well; -

"Wlat was his creed 2"
I cannot tell.

Blesed ln bis basketand in hisstore,'
In sittingdovn and li rlsing up;

Whon more ho gothe gave the more,
Withholding not the crust andI cup.

He took the Icad
In cach good tek.

"What -was his creed 2'
I did not ask.

His charity was like the snow,
Soft, white and silent In itsfall .

Not like the noisy wInds that blow
From shivering trocs the leaves ; a pa l

For fliower and weed,
Drooping below,

"What was his creedi*
The poor may know.

He iad great faith in loaves of bread,
For hungry people young and old.

And hope insplred, kirîd words lie said
To those hemsltered fromi the cold.

For we must feed
As Well as pray.
Wiat was his creed 2"
I cannot say.

In words hie did not put his trust,
lies failli Iu wcrds lic neyer viril,

He lovèd to share his cup and crust
With all mankind wo noeded it.

in limie cf îîced
A friend was ho,

"What was his creed f'
He told not mie.

-4non.

THE OPIUM HABIT,
(Letter in the Houisekeeper.)

-DEAR FarENîns,-Every day earnest ad-
vocates of temperance are entering the
lecture field, and we hear somne loud notes
of renionstrance against flie uso of tobacco ;
while agîinst Vhe use of opium we seldoi
hear more than a few faint murinurs'cf dis-
approbation-. One reat reason is because
its ûd aiU b'eéocarried oarfith;such secrecy
ai tonmake it impossible Vo ascertainithî
any degree of certainty, iow many are ad-
dicted-to itl and it.is seldom that we mncet
with such ami inslancè of charming sinípli-
city aidfrankness as it was may lot to mctc
last.winter. A country school teacher,' or-
dinarily intelligent, we will suppose, was
stayinig witli us over iiglt. When I siowed
her to lier rooni and expressed th hope
that she would rest well, see repliéd that
sho did not expect to, as sho taught school|
all night usually., I renarked that ý' al-
day oughtl to be enougli," and'laughingly
inquired if she ever took anything for hef
nerves. This was her answer: Yès
wlien I amn at home my friends are in the
habit of giving me morphine powders. " I
could say nothing -nore in the face of suchl
charming .candor, so I left her. Hers was
probably not ai extremme case, but sho had
made a beginning anid already felbt the lack
of lime drug when thusual hour for taking
it arrived.; Ah I It is the first steps tihat
are so hard to retrace 1 And, alas, it'is
only the first stops that are possible to re-
trace.

Often the first introduction is. given by
tho family doctor, one vhoin you have
trusted, -perliaps, for years. Surely, the
victim thinks, ifis all riglt if lie says "tlbo
-it whenever you feel the old pain mcoing
on." And again, Via patient ofton takes
it, entirely unconscious of its nanie or.-na-
ture until, before he is aiare, it bhma be.
coic anecessity. Under the lead of opium
I would'put all stimulants that- partake of
its.nature, froin the paragorie that the mio-
ther keeps in lie huse for bdby's use (but
who. takes it lierself until the bottle goes so
often to the druggist's to le refilled tint
they begin to ee and understand what it
all means), up te the pure drug itself, one
aste of which ouglt to be enough to last anu

ordinary life-tinie.
I shall never forget my first term at

school. There was one senall boy of about
my own age who could not hoep awake.
ne would go to sleep at hie first unoepu-
pied moment, and various were the methods
adopted by the teacher to rouse hium. She
even resorted to sprinkliig cold water on
his face. . I afterward learned that hie stu-
pidity was caused -by his mothere giving

Il.hii-ijarge doses cf soothing syrup whien an
infant, to-quiet hmimi in order that se miglit
vork 1 In this case, of course, .lie treat-
ment not lieig comtinued, tie boy outgrew
the eLiects of it in a great degrea ;_ but the
sanie inactivity of brain is noticeable in the
slave to opium. Tha same listless.indiffer-
ence aid deadening of the physical powérs.
This refers oily* to cmses thaï .havo passed
the boundary line froi which there would
seem to be ne returning. The tine to make
a bravo fight for freedom is before this point
has-been reached.

.About a year ago I was an interested ob-
servei cf -a. sone tlat fixed itself firmiîly ii
amy ineinry, and relates particularly te this
matter. A physician of the hiigiest.stand-
ihg had .ben called sce ton miles out iâito
flie comúntry to visit a sick womian, and,
afler lie, iad prescribed for the .patient
and ývas about to start out again, lie com-
plained of. a severe neuralgic pain in the
liead,:and said hie believed lie would take a
little;morphine, as it lad relieved lim inm-
mediately II former occasiois. It was the
uncommon spectaclo of a doctor takinmg his
own.edicine, and I have wondered nmany
times sineè whether lie lad conquered he 
habit, if habit it lnd beconie, or iliether
le habit hîad cônquered lhim. I once

knew a pers'oi long addicted to ils use,
who,. an el occasion, found hierself with-
-Oüt means to obtain more of thec precious
drug. , For two dâys she walked the floor,
in an agony of umimnd and body, unablo to
concentrate lier tioughits upon anmything

's. Anxious relaives did al in tmeir
ter to relieve the phsicai suffering, but

ail-Vo no purpese. ,At last thmesecret canie
out. £ messenger was- dispaiclied for
lopium, and pence and quiet roigned again.
I was quito young at the time, but it made
a profound impression on muy mind, and I
firily resolved that I would never allow'
myself to be such a slave to appetite as
that. Wiat "reasonable reason" cai there
be for any sane person thus weaving about
liersolf bonds which ca not be broken,
and which drag down h lim mind as well as
the: body ta Vhe lowest possible depths ?
Back of all effects we arc to look for causes,
aid, iridirectly bearing upon this subject,
we find one .great fMult in the previiiing.
metliods of rushingtlhr'ough lifé. Our work
sel One itliua rush, -aur eiei all eaten in

n 4imh, aid even duri spao ni5meritr
for pleasure, if indeed .we ]ave anîy are
spent in rushing around, tho nily object
seeming to be to crowd as mnuch as is pos.-.
sible imto a short space of time-o and then
back again to our work, not aI all refreshed,
but wearied iiin mid and body. Muchi bet-
ter would it be, if only a short timie can bo
spared, to spend il in bed viere. rest can
be found, which is what Vhe working wo-ý ;
mai ineeds much more- tiaii recreation:
What mater if Vie world call it laziness ?
If thie increased happiness of yourself and
famnily is flie direct result, you mnay snap.
your fingers at the world.
. Wlhon women h'ave learned to take
things easy, and roînember il js worry, not
work, that kills, we shall have fower cases
of nervous prostration, nervous debility,
etc., and there will be less need of anyihin'
in-4the character of a stimiulant, especimlly
among hlie weaker sex. -And the advice
hmolds good for the lords of creation as wrell.
Tako tinie for an outng occasionally
Never mind if you don't make your fortune
this year or next. You will be Vhe better e
prepared to enjoy it whien i does cone if
you are not Worn out with Vhe effort-put s
forttetL gain il. With plenty of good,
wholesomne food amndtlhe requisite aimount of t
rest, you oughit to le able to get tirougli
any ordinary amount of work without lie
aid of stimulants. If you cannote lok
closely for the cause and try to.find some
other renmedy with less attendant dangers
than stiunulntiis in any forin. a

NELLiE SIERwooD.

It is Svith sadness thaI we confess our
belief that this dreadful habit is on tho in-
crease anang )inaomie, and iwe hope our
friends will sound their wainii'mg against
this terrible evil far and wido ; for not only
lie victims thenselves suffer and umake all
around them bow their heads with shamo
and grief, but flic innocent l.ittle children,
the unborn babes, by Vhe frowning lav of b
herodity are sure to be injured in mind and b
body. You husbands, who permit. your
wives to overwork, take wrarning befor e
it is tO laIe ; for it is tired, over-
worked, worn-out women wlo seek thei
fictitious -strength of this terrible drug. S

Tired women fly to it as mon fly to
the use of intoxicating liquors, and the
habit, once formed, binds as strongly as
the chains of the liquor habit. ' It first ex-
hilarates and makes thei " feel now," and
then a larger dose producen a condition on
the saine plan as drunkenness. Oe is
opium drunkenness, the other alcoholio
drunkenness, that is .all the ' difference.
Women take to this fori of intoxication
more than to tho liquor habit (though that
numbers its victiis by the thousands, too)
because of the secrecy with which it can be
carried on, in tho- early stages. •No rank
smelling breath betrays the mother ; no-
body suspects the disgraceful truth till
she begins to " act queerj ' or. till somo .
energency makes it impossible -for lier to
get the drug. Tien there is a state of af-
fairs which can only be coimpared to de-
lirium treiens. W% know of just such a
case. A tirod out, bard-working farner's
wife becanie almost insane through the
overtaxingof lier vital forces. Sho becanio
addicted to the use of the drug in the forni
of chloral, and after that -there avs no liv-
ing with lier if it was not in the bouse.
Fortunately lier children were nearly all
grown up, and in a few years, death merci-
fully closed tho scene. Naturally, she was
a mnild, pleasant industrious woinn. What
a cruel fate is this i And how ean we help
exclaiming against our present mode of life
when there is' not oie wonan in twenty
who is not cruelly over-worked ? What is
the remedy ?-Editor Rousekeeper.

PUZZLES.-NO. 26.
cnRisTMÂs AwanaUM.

A harbinger blest ls the theme of my sang,
à1. message it sends ail the ages saong-
A message f pardon, o pence, ald of love,
To children on carth froi a father above.

Blessings come from thee, thon dweller afar,
Beauty and gladness thy followers are •

Hope for the hopeless, forgiveness for those,
Who will the grace of acceptance diselose.

Now; in the season of feasting and joy,
Lot us the ploasure of givinig eiuploy
Sharing our blessinge, aur gifts, ani our glad-

ness
With lonely ones, drooping in sorrow and sad-

nlesa.

Spiritof Christmas i abide with us yet,
Even shonld trouble Our pathay boret.
Tiiero with thec best-helln, cf earth for eur guide;
.We willbo blest.whatever betide.

V. The calendar 0f years of war and peace.
2, A gift that oftentines turns frieds to foo.
.3. To draw togother with a suro duercase.
4. The poet's word for crownod boaeds' repose.
5. To punieli wherc just punishiît la duc.
6. Where pictures numberless are daily made.
7. Though ever distant, ever stili In view.
Myvheo nidwinter brlngs-'tis nc'cr delayed.
In different ways, I pray youe mark,
My meaning's twice convyoed.

HIDDEN HYEATHlEN DEITIEs.

1. Such a chill, espeeially that which I hadaset
night Inueverfeltbefore.

2. 4 'haî hateul naie las nao m .crc n It
3. Hoe rang the bell on a viîidY Ilmghit.
4. They baveno right ta libol nie lu the paper.
5. She wrote anacreontie poetry.
6. 1 hicer abc bas loft for Indiana.
7. lier lover ataned for tho wroug ho had dono

her.
s Yole will al ways filnd me where business re-

nires Ille.
9. That hateful nani sholid permis.

10. le sit a verb nouter 1 Peteor says it le.
Il. r adire Ithat promise ln which lioc onfides.
12. Such floral beautios chari the siglt.
13. ulas tho famnous Mac reggorgone South.
14. lie bocamo ennmorcdf wit.h lier beauty.
là. Salado, Iluena 1 the irl of nv eloice."
10, lc romnanced toc niuch about Ler.
17. Little Anderson said they caie to a tragia

'liti.
18. I read Tuppor's proverbial philosophy last

Veck.
1. Sucli al Inoffensive bnbg shouid net bave

nfi'rrd as slic diii.
20. loften wonder at the strango assertions of

lîe Grecke.
21. W at you desire nover can b had.
22. Lot lier go and enjoy herself,
23. She sang that scng ta enliven us.

. e miner values thmt nugget at a hundred
alliera.
25. l Palestine a pasture landi
20. Lot uis stol) andi rest.
27. Tho tyrants can't disperse us, they are net

ble.
28. So London le to bc your future residence i
29. WVill yole wcar that vest agîîin 7
30. TieI noxious wced grew lit a mnarsby place.
31. Was it peppermint hc gave lier i
32. IL was ploasant ta brar l once story

fIer anothar about bis st.rangc advont-lrcs.
S. Moonu.

Quebec.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 2.

FNIoMA.-Now ark, Newark.
BnnnAnINs.-1. Heart-ear. 2. smile.mile. 3.

ail-ali. 4. lash-ash. 5. brow-row. 6. wink-iiil. 7.
link-link. 8. glance-lance. 9. starc-lare. 10. hair-
ir.
ENIoM.-Search the Soripture.
A SPLLMMo LEssON.-TOBACCO,

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Correct answers have been sent by Mary. E.
parrow, Perey Morrison, Hannah E. Greene.


